KGA PTO General Meeting
August 6, 2019
1. Welcome / Intros - 1st - Kelsey, 2nd Emily
Introduced Teacher liaisons - Bree Schurke & Nicole Roselius
2. Approval of Minutes from 05/07/2019 - 1st - Sandy Rieck, 2nd - Valerie Sills
3. Financials - 1st - Valerie Sills, 2nd - Kelsey O'Neil
- CBS Report - Sunitha - Intro to CBS, general info on CBS and how it works, rules and regulations - we are
not a pilot school for the central accounting system however all schools will be required to move over next
year.
- 2018/2019 Budget Report - Andy - Wrong copy of the report at meeting so a bit of the info was not the
most current, we can get correct copy to anyone requesting. Andy went over how to read the report and
answered general questions regarding the budget.
- 2019/2020 Budget Report - Andy - Andy discussed this school years budget. - Some July purchases noted
due to excess funds received towards the end of last school year. Discussed how to get Intel matching and CBS
reimbursements.
- member of the audience discussed Intels reimbursement of volunteer hours
4. Past Events
- Meet the teacher / Curriculum Nights . BooHoo Breakfast - Kelly - Kelly discussed what these events where
and how they ran,
- Peter Piper Pizza - Sandy - Good Turnout - Total proffit - 20 % - $831.00
5. Upcoming Events
- Check - a - thon (8/12-8/23) - Charlotte - Charlotte discussed the upcoming Harry Potter themed
check-a-thon, Intel matching, paypal and checks accepted, turning MPR into great hall, lots of fun surprises
for the kids. Prizes will be raffled off - 1 ticket per $50 for the raffle.
- Arrowhead Pool Party - (8/17) - Sandie - 500 capacity, 3 food trucks.
- Uptown Jungle - (8/28) - Sandie - 1/2 day Parent teacher conference day - we are still figuring out the
2nd day.
- Fall Book Fair - Valerie - switching to Follett this year. money will go towards global read aloud and
library funding. Co chairing with Gina Manygoats will be the last week before break as always.
6. Program / Committee Reports
- Box Tops - Kavitha - discussed the box tops program. Moving to digital as well this year
- School Cents - Emily - Brittany Kaufman will be heading it - discussed school cents program
- Harkins - Emily - Heather Katlan will be heading it - summer movies , selling cups
- Fall Festival - Emily - will be awesome. Still nailing down the details. More info as it gets closer
7. Communication / Social Media Update - Kelsey - PTO is on facebook, instagram and remind - KGAPT81010,
website is KGAPTO.com - Sean Anderson created and updates for us.
8. CEF - Charlotte - Chandler Education Fund - not affiliated with PTO, supports district and teachers, offers
educational scholarships for teachers.
9. Volunteer Opportunities - Kelly
- Check-a-thon volunteers and price posters - we have lots of opportunities to help.
- K- cups for teachers - they need k cups sign up or just send them in
10. Principals Report - Mrs. Weed gives a brief rundown of the happenings
- thanks to PTO
- great begining to the school year
- new teachers
- bond info
11. Q & A - questions from the audience
12. Close Meeting - 1st Emily, 2nd Sandie

